
Tab 1. Comparison of the adherence rates of the indications for the use of protective 

equipment by Healthcare workers in COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 wards.  

 
 

 HCW in  

COVID-19 wards  

HCW in non- 

COVID-19 wards 

 
 

 

Indications/process steps  adherence  N  adherence  N  pb φc 

hand 

hygiene 

 

 

no wearing of jewelry on 

hands and wrists 

 99%  79  69%  48  <.001*** .438 

HD before donning PPE  85%  59  54%  41  .001*** -.341 

HD at the end of the 

doffing of gowns and 

gloves 

 80%  59  81%  32  .856 .019 

HD after doffing eye 

protection b 

 57%  37  66%  3    

final HD at the end of the 

doffing process 

 91%  65  54%  35  <.001*** -.420 

 total adherence to hand 

hygiene 

 82%  299  65%  159  <.001*** -.243 

donning  

 

correct donning of SFM 

and FFP2 

 89%  47  70%  47  .021* -.238 

correct fit of SFM and 

FFP2 and additional fit 

test of FFP2 

 38%  50  5%  43  <.001*** -.398 

correct protective gown 

donning  

 91%  66  94%  35  .550 .059 

donning eye protection b  84%  43  100%  2    

donning protective 

gloves  

 93%  72  97%  33  .422 .078 

 total adherence to 

donning 

 79%  278  73%  160  <.001*** -.186 

doffing wipe disinfection of the 

work surface a  

 79%  24  desinfection 

was not 

required 

 0    

doffing gowns and 

gloves without self-

contamination and 

without environmental 

contamination  

 88%  67  91%  32  .704  .038 

doffing eye protection b  94%  36  100%  2    

correct doffing of SFM 

and FFP2 

 96%  48  80%  25  .029* -.255 

disposal of the materials 

in correct waste a 

 100%  48  100%  32    

 
total adherence to 

doffing e 

 95%  199  93%  91  .389 -.051 

total adherence to PPE use  85%  776  76%  410  <.001*** -.109 

a) Significance level could not be calculated. 

b) Chi-square test could not be calculated, because expected cell frequencies of one or more cells were less than 5. 

c) * = p ≤ .05 (significant), ** = p ≤ 01 (highly significant), *** = p ≤ .001 (highly significant).  

d) φ (Phi) <= .10 (small effect), φ = .30 (moderate effect), φ >= 0.5 (large effect).  

e) The indication “wipe disinfection of the work surface” was not considered in the calculation, as it was not 

required for Non-COVID-19 wards.  


